The anthropogenic sources of air pollution such as transport, energetics, household heating and industry generate different trace element footprint. The urban planning is one of tool to reduce air pollution with trace elements. The aim of this study is to identify air pollution sources in Jelgava city using trace elements. The snow sampling were collected during January and February 2017. The January snow samples characterise average Jelgava city air pollution. However, February characterises intensive tourism impact on total air quality of Jelgava city. The snow samples were analysed using inductively coupled plasma spectrometer (ICP-OES). The data analysis consists of three stages. First, data verification and development of waste burning; burning of oil and fossil materials; wastewater treatment and utilisation of sewage sludge; transport; metal industry and fireworks typical pollution trace element data sets. Second, the cluster analysis of each data set, by developing three groups of pollution level for each pollution source. Third the results of clusters were analysed using GIS, and the areas with different air pollution risks were identified. The results show strong evidence of transport and household impact on air quality.
INTRODUCTION
The human population is grooving, and more than 70% will live in urban areas after 2050 (UNESCO 2008) . The anthropogenic pressure on environment response in air pollution of the urban regions. There is much research done to identify NOx, CO2 and O3 impact on human health (Kampa and Castanas, 2008) . Trace elements such as Cu, Zn, Li, Mo, Pb, Ag, Bi, B, Sb, Sn, Cd, Au, Pt and Pd are associated with anthropogenic air pollution (Veysseyre et al. 2001 ). The different air pollution sources give different chemical trace elements footprint. The waste burning is associated with many trace elements such as Ag, Al, Ca, K, Fe, Ti, Zn, S, Pb, Cu, Cd, Mn, P, Cr, Sn (Veysseyre et The aim of this study is to identify risk areas in Jelgava city where is the highest risks of trace elements in air and give a suggestion for air quality improvement in urban areas.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The method of snow sampling and the methodology of trace element analysis is described by Pilecka et al. 2017 . The simple statistics of trace elements identified in January snow samples are presented in table 1. The high deviation show Zn; Cu and Mg. The very low deviation is P; Li; Al; Co etc. In Jelgava, there were identified six possible sources of trace elements: waste burning; burning of oil and fossil materials; wastewater treatment and utilisation of sewage sludge; transport; metal industry and fireworks. The trace elements of each anthropogenic air pollution source used in data analysis are presented in table 3. The cluster analysis results for each analysing group were divided into three pollution levels according to cluster centroid coordinates: 1. Low pollution -1 (green) if total sum of standardised centroid coordinates is < 0 2. Middle pollution -2 (yellow) if total sum of standardized centroid coordinates is 0 < 5 3. High pollution -3 (red) if total sum of standardized centroid coordinates is > 5
The weights of each monitoring point were summarised and according to the total sum of clustering results were divided risk groups of air pollution with trace elements. 1. Clean air -total sum of clustering results equal to 12 (green) 2. Low risk -total sum of clustering results 13 to 17 (yellow) 3. Middle risk -total sum of clustering results 18 to 23 (orange) 4. High -risk total sum of clustering results 24 and higher (read)
The GIS map with risk areas was created to show air pollution risk level in analysed areas of Jelgava.
RESULTS
The Hierarchical Agglomerative Cluster Analysis results according to the total sum of standardised centroid coordinates are presented in table 4. The results show five clean monitoring points in Jelgava city. All five monitoring points at all clustering results were in some cluster with reference monitoring point -Mezciems. The high air pollution from waste burning during January and February were identified in three monitoring points. The burning of oil and fossil materials show more monitoring points with high pollution February. The air pollution with trace elements from wastewater treatment and utilisation of sewage sludge were high in few monitoring points. January and February. The transport is none of the air pollutions with trace element source, and high air pollution is identified in three points each month. The air pollution with trace elements from metal industry is high in two monitoring points. The air pollution with trace elements from fireworks is identified in January and February at several monitoring points.
The spatial distribution of air pollution risk level of monitoring points in Jelgava is presented in figure 1 . There are four monitoring points with a high risk of air pollution with trace elements. The train station is one of high risk area, the intensive cargo flow through Jelgava city and road infrastructure intensify the risk of air pollution with trace elements. As it is represented in table 4 January and February have equally high air pollution in train station area. The Tervetes street and Pavasara street area are with a high risk of air pollution with trace elements. Figure 1 . The map of Jelgava with risk intensity of air pollution with trace elements CONCLUSIONS 1. The research results highlight the temporal and spatial multidimensionality of air pollution with trace elements in the urban environment.
